
     Powerful, high fidelity wireless audio play back with Class D amplificaon

     Advanced codec support: LDAC, Qualcomm® aptX™ audio, aptX™ HD, aptX™ 

adapve, AAC and SBC enabling audiophile grade sound

     Bluetooth 5.1 protocol and backward compable with previous generaon devices

     Superior baery lifeme, support over 20 hour connuous audio playback

     Fast charging over USB-C cable

     C     Crystal clear phone calls with Qualcomm® cVc™ noise cancellaon technology

 

Nyx+ BT5.1 Wireless In-Ear Monitor Cable

Nyx+ is the next generaon HiRes Bluetooth® 5.1 audio cable, enabling 

wireless communicaon and controls for your In-Ear Monitors. A dedicat-

ed Class D headphone amplifier provides superior listening experience 

with support for LDAC, Qualcomm® aptX™ audio, aptX™ HD, aptX™ adap-

ve, AAC and SBC audio codecs. Nyx+'s enormous baery capacity and 

lower power consumpon provides up to 20 hours of connuous audio 

playback on a single charge and up to 50 . (15 m) of range.

Battery & Charging

Please turn off the Nyx before charging. Insert the type-c connector into the charging port, the red light is on when charging and 

the blue light will be on when fully charged with a total charging me of 2 hours.

Power on/OFF

Long press and hold the mul-funcon buon for 4 seconds.

Pairing

FiFirst me: Nyx will automacally enter the pairing mode 2 seconds aer startup, and the red and blue lights will flash alternately.

Addional device: Turn on the device and keep holding down the mul-funcon buon, and the red and blue lights will flash alter-

nately, do not release the buon unl pairing is completed.

Receive Calls

Short press the mul-funcon buon to receive the incoming calls.

Refuse calls

Double-click the mul-funcon buon to reject the incoming calls.

Hang up callsHang up calls

Short press the mul-funcon buon or use your phone to hang up the incoming calls.

Last phone number redialing

In standby mode, double-click the mul-funcon buon to call back the last call on the mobile phone.

Call voice assistant

In standby mode, long press the mul-funcon buon for about 1.5 seconds to call the voice assistant.

Volume increase

Short pShort press the Volume (+) buon when playing music on the phone.

Volume decrease

Short press the Volume (-) buon when playing music on the phone.

Previous music

Long press Previous (+) buon when playing music on the phone.

Next music

Long press Previous (-) buon when playing music on the phone.

Restore Restore Factory Setting

Simultaneously long press volume (+) and the mul-funcon buon. Aer factory reset, re-pair with all devices.

Language Setting

Simultaneously long press the Volume (+/-) buon for 3 seconds to switch between language, the headset will beep.
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